NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the ASHC will hold a meeting on the above stated date and time. If you have any questions please contact Selso Ruiz, Program Assistant at Sruiz@Hartnell.edu.

IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming meeting so that we may accommodate you.

I. ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS

1.01 Roll Call P=Present A=Absent

President: Steven Garcia A
Vice-President: Viana Medina A
Treasurer: Christopher Verdin P
Secretary: Vacant ___
Director ICC: Marie Alonzo A
Director Public Relations: Athena Michelle Ereno P
Director Programs and Services: Isis Martinez A
Senator Alisal Campus: Ruby Romero P
Senator South County: Priscilla Salas A
Senator Evenings/Weekends/Online: Daniel Orta P
Senator At-large: Dulce Mendez P
Senator At-large: Victoria Valdez P
Senator At-large: Ana Cristina Garcia A
Senator At-large: Jane Sanchez P
Senator At-large: David Orta P

Advisor: Augustine Nevarez
Advisor: Selso Ruiz

1.03 Adoption of Minutes:

II. PUBLIC COMMENT

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC.

All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items

"Fostering the Panthers of today, to become the scholars of tomorrow."
unless it is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any public comments.

III. Old Business:

3.01 Officer Vacancy Appointment Committee Action (10min)
This item is to form a committee to appoint the vacant Secretary Officer position.

Daniel, Chris and Jane will be the committee to find potential candidates for the secretary position. Meeting is scheduled for Monday 07/13/20 at 2pm.

IV. New Business:

4.01 Share Folder Advisor Ruiz Informational (10:00 min)
This item is to inform the Officers on the ASHC 20-21 shared folder:

Selso went over the location on shared drive for Senate you

4.02 Officer Retreat Advisor Nevarez Informational (5:00 min)
This item is to identify date and time for the Officer retreat and training.

Tuesday August 4 at 1:00 pm. Going forward ASHC Meetings will be held on Tuesday at 3:00 pm.

4.03 Calendar Fall 20 President Garcia Informational (10:00 min)
This item is to discuss and plan for the Spring semester Week of Welcome Students.

Offer insight and ideas to get students engaged in new ways or activity ideas. Specifically for Week Of Welcome. A google form will be created for senate to collaborate.

4.04 Meeting Dates President Garcia Informational (5min)
This item is to review the current meeting dates and times for the Fall 2020 semester.

Tuesday was an option at 3pm temporarily. A decision will be made during the ASHC Retreat on August 4, 2020 @1:00pm.

V. ASHC/GOVERNANCE REPORTS

- Academic Affairs Council
- Accreditation Council
- Administrative Services Council
- Advancement Council
- Student Affairs Council
- Technology Development Council
- College Planning Council
VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VII. ADJOURNMENT

Meeting adjourned at 3:55 pm.